
mm,

Everything Exquisite in Imported Perfumery, Soap, and

Toilet Articles. Also a complete and Kclect stock of Taints,
Oils Varnishes, Brushes and Painters Furnishings.

-.-w.ho. th. Vwtot pert ol our .cod. KMt. Br purchasing In large nuantltle. and Using

& EUGENE, OR

Auo. Hornuno, a well known man

ufacturcrof booU and alloc at 820 J.o
lan St., Ban Antonio, Texan, will not
noon form-'- t his experience with an at-

tack of the cramp which he reliitw as

follows: "I wan taken with a violent
cramp lu the stomach which I "'"eve
woula have caused my death, had It
not been for the prompt uho of Chtim-laln- 's

Collo Cholera and Dlurrhoea
Itemedy. The flint dose did me ho

much good that I followed it up in 20

minutes with the second done, and be-

fore the doctor could get to where I
was, I did not need hiiu. Tills Rem-

edy shall always be one of the muin
stays of my fumlly." For wile by

, Osburx & DeLano.
For diarrhea or sammer complaint in

sot lorm there is oothtog better than

Chaxberlain'i Colle, Cholera sod DUr-rncs- e

Uemedy. Mrs Nancy Berry, of Ad-

ams, Uwreno oonnty, Kentucky, says one

doMOuredher ol an attack of diarrbaa.

To or three donos will oars ny ordinal j
mm. When reduced with water it is pleas-

ant to take 35 and 60 cent bottles lor saIo

by Osbnrn k Delano.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories. Ointment III Csustilos, also In

Boa and I'lIU; a Positive Cnn lr fcxtenial, In-

ternal, Blind or Bleeding, Itrhlnai. I hrmilc, Re-

cent or Hereditary Piles, an.t many other
and female weaknesses; It Is always a

real benetlt to the general health. 1 he nrsl
5 laoorery of a medical cure rendering an opera-

tion with the knife unnecessary .

This Kentedy hat never Ijeen known to fall. II
per boa, e for IA; sent by mall. Why sillier from

this terrible disease when a written guarantee
la given with ft bni-a- , to refund the money It
not cured. Bend stamp for free Hample. Uur-rante- e

luued by Wimiki, Ci.Atna & t.o.,
Wholesale l Druggists, Hole Agents, l'ort.
land, Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH, 7USY BHCKl
TOP IT NOW,

OON IT Wilt t TOO LATE.

a 1 a..l.ll manv VMF With
I 1 MTV umi iiuis..... ""J
r die of tlit klduryi ind luve triwl

many uincrem it'""'11' - -
.U f Aiirrmni tltlVBlcilllS

without relief. About the nth ol April

I waa sunenng irom r,.11 . ....--- i- i .Iruu nntalratpfl me illit i . ..... i lnt over.

ehea I iat down U waa elrooat Impowhle for me

or to on my clothes when
klnVPtSvidence eeot W Henley, with the
OREGON KIDNEY TKA, to my
buteL I Immediately commenced
uilng the lea. bad an almoat
miraculous effect, and to the aston-

ishment of alt the guests at the hotel,
. irm din t am hsuov to Hate.

, . 1 nv n,B. I wil

recommend the tea to all alBlctol

i i have beta.

0. A. TUPP8R, IJtW
rropiletor Occidental Hotel

baaUKoaa,Cal.

-- r's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irregular

ttlea- - uothlugllkelhem
on the market. Utter
nil lined

by nnimlueut ladlea
monthly. Uuarauteed
to mllure auiruaavU
weuiiruaiiDD.
IURE1IAFEI CERTAIN)

Don't be hutnbnggeil.
Have Time, Health,

namoneyilakeuootu-r- .

Bent to any addrau,
aeoura by mall nu

of price, I2.0U.
Audreai,

HE IPKRO IIEDICINE CORPAIir.
u ' Branch, Bos 37, VOHTLANDi Off
rot Bale by K. B. LUCKIY4C0., Xugene.

MILES nj1
Heart

CURI'
V zl

HEART
niCC ICC I" I AraM Calpltadeav
lyidCKdC ahwilder iUIn.lkan rbraalli, Ogipraaalaai, Ailku,

wallas AHUM, W. HajalhartBt
aalla, Vraaar. Wlaa la ta-c- a, ale., are

AaawdlwoTerrbf theemlnvul InUiana
M. A. F. Uavia, SllTar rreea. Neb.after taking
fuar botUaa of HEIST ft HB fall tirIhaa he aad lot tala yeara. - thinr yaua
troubled with )lrt inpeuei two bUlea of
DR. MILIS' MIAHT CURI eure4 me.-U- Tl
Low, BiMhaaaa, Mica." N. II. Hinin. vTt
Huiu.o, ua, ku Uk DR. MILES' HEART
CURS fcirllMrt trouble lit gtruln. Mr.
La Bar, ntehburg, Miok., wai 111 ft l jeare ik
Ilaart IMnaia. had to hlra hnuaa halp, Ila4 on
liauhi food i aaad Dr. Mllaa' Heart Our and
all palaa kf hart eoniuuil ua rurad hw. glue
llluatraiag kuuk FBEII at druggot. or eadreae
Or.Miio' Modloal Co.,Cikhart,lnd.
Sold by J. H. BECKLIY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL CO
PATl'ERiJON', EDRIS dt CO.

Masafact are

Best
Grades

Family
Flour,

Btnr Craia aa the tnoat faorable terma,
Wheat reoeluti of any wareliouae aorth of Ku-(a-

properly aasitrnad, takes is eichany fur
Along or Veed.

CFBlghest Cash Frio Paid for WheatJ

Drugs, Pharmacy,

OSBURN DeLANO,

Chemicals,
Medicines,

Physicians Sup
plies, Surgical Ap

pliances.

MONDAY, JUNK 20.

Wild are rliK--.

(l'J2,113sr6 tbenmglo figures.

The Hulwkly is rulHC-d-. I'ntlse the
Lord.

Circuit court ttdloiiriit-- Huturduy
for the term.

tov. C. M. Hill will Bin-li-

meiia-iiiL-ii- t wit-I- t in Kuguiie.
Mm. A. C. Hhinn und son have gone

to l'ortluiid to HK-n- the summer.
Col. H. F. Alley und wife left for

their home in Florence this morning.
Tbe funeral ol the little boy of Dr. Hen- -

demon wen largely atletided tbia afuroooo.
"Mode the Hustler." formerly driver

on tlie sta-e- t cur line, hits returned to
hugene.

Jonuh K. Voung, a studeiit at the
Unlveinlty, left for his home ut Antoriu
tills iiiorniiig.

The Florence ntune went out tins
morning with ten iuHciigur and hud
to leave

A lame Domber of fiimde and old aln--

denta are arming to attend Comnjencetueot
xercinei at tbe UoiverNity.

E. B. McElroy, of Bulem, stnte
suiierliitendentor puhlic iiiHtruction,
Hiic-ii-

t humiiiy in i'.ugi-iie-
.

Oeortie II. Wilkea of Lobauon wbo at
Uodcd tbe Univrmity bere lust juar, came
up od this afternoon a local.

Wo ucknowledire the iireiteiit of u
pitrtleuliirly huiKlitoiiie biHKiuet from
Mrs. Julia A. Kcott. The gift Is duly
ntipreciuted by the (J L AUD force.

Mis. Hhcrwood JUirr und Mm.
Huritli E. Duriuit leave this evening,
via the Union l'ucillc from J'ortlund,
for u vlHlt to relutlvin in Nehranka.

Nlirlitwatch Wilwm dlHperned a large
collection of dogs ut the iutci-Hcctio- of
Kixtn una tmK Hirccts in un cunv nour
this morning by taking a coujilu of
Hliots ut them.

(loo. T.Hull and wife, und Mrs. E.
C. Smith, returned homo yesterday

from u two montlm' visit to
New York und other EiiMtern stutcs.
They report huving hud a pleuMunt
visit.

Ooo bimdred fuel below tbe tmrface la
Knelburill Canyon near Glooilura a

river Ihih been atrtick, currying
walor atiltlufeol to irrialo tbe entire

counliy. It ia llie ricbiHt find
ever uiude in Buuthnru California, lu fact.

The circuit court liux grunted u di-

vorce to M rs. Nellie Hludtleti und tlie
right to resume her muiden unine, Miss
Nellie Knifcnlti (lllbcrt. Hhe leaves on
the overland train tonight for Los
Angeles on a visit to Iter sister, .Mrs.
(ianlncr.

Ed KinimoiiH giKs to Dr. A. Sharpies'
fruit farm today to commence the con
struction of a fifty ft Hit high brick
eliliiinev for the fruit drver that the
Doctor Is building from 'the plum of
his own invention. The stuck will lie
five und one-ha- lf feet simnre ut the
liaso.

V. E. Newton und F. II. Buckett.
arrived hero from 1'ortiund yestenlay
about 1 p. in. They are liicycle riders
and iiiaau the trip from Albany herein
live hours, riding the entire dlstnnce
from l'ort lun a in 13 Hours. Tiiey
leave here this evening for Ashland.

A couple of bnj B wore arrealod this after
noon lor amainting the Murine cadeta, the
complaint being niude by Caption bach
Marshal Eastlaud took thetn before llecord
er Dorrls, wbo gave them aonie good ad
vice and disoharued them with the admoni
tiou that tbe next lime tbey were brought
belort bim tuny would be severely nurd.

'Tilde John," said little Emily, "do
you know that a buby who was fed on
elephant's milk guined twenty pounds
in u week'."' "Nonsense," exclaimed
Undo John, und then asked
"Whoso baby was ItV" "It whs the
elephant's buby," replied little Emily

Miaa Lillie Ludwid, wbo killed Walter da
Clarke at Tracy, Cal., a week ago, was held
to answvr on a charge of mauHlaniibter,
with kail find at $20,000, which was
promptly furnished, bhe is a pelile blonde
III years ot ae, lunooeut ami quiet la ep
Ddarauce, and of excellent character. Kbe
la a girl iu her brother's ho
tel, and is well Ibongbt of.

The commencement girl Is every
where, ami nothing sweeter or
prettier litis been seen since
the world begnn. Higher education
Isu iK'wilderlng Hticccts, N. Y. Her-
ald. In these hot political times we
can all agree on this proposition. But
we think the Oregon commencement
girl is just a few notches ahead of her
sisters iu any other slate. It Is the de-

lightful cllinato here, we presume.
Mucin Muiesinau,

The Fossil Journal, of Dllliam coun
ty, Kitvs: "A stmng enst wind last
week fillirhled the Hlilendid nroenecls

I... Ol. H .... f... 1

in iiiu rMiumiT r nil laruiers, vy uuni
ingupaiarLre isinion or tlie irmin
Fields which promised a phenomenal-l- y

luruc yield w ill now only iinnluee
lair crtw not even up to the average.
rortllliuleiy tlie wina cliunged to the
west, ntui the wenthiT turned mil.
else the whole Shuttler wheat belt
would have Isvn destroyed.

A iiiMiiiineiit fish and came mer
chant of l'ort laud sends In the follow
ing complaint ngalnst the drivkin
himters of the iiirromidiiig country:
"Notwithstanding all cll'orts iiiiulo to
put un end to the iiructltv of kllllmr
deer for their skins, it apjvarH that the
miserable, contemptible skin-hunt- is
still ut his work of destruction in the
I useudes. N'Ventl Uixes of divr skins
liuve lnvn reivlved here lately, put up
In a way to conceal the contents. The
roHr persona have this matter in

hand, and are tiikini; stciat to secure
the punlslunent of the guilty imrties."

lU'ixirt of the ricusunt Hillnnbllc
sclitKil for the term ending June 10.

.miiiiikt oi pupns o scnooi age
in tlie district S". NumU'reimiiltHl on
tlie register t!!'. Average number be-

longing ti.j. Average daily attendance
t- l- The naines of tniwe tiresent every
day ore as follows: Lloya Turk, ('has.
Dick, Omnge I'ulllson, Oren Ihtvls,
Claude Turks, Willie W.siten, Alex
McKcnrev, tleorge Dick, ltalph Henitv
hill, Chiv llrblges Stella Itlehardson,
Allle Whitney, (Iroce Marks, Florence
Murks, Muniiie Wooten, liccca Linton,
Ijiura Hemphill, Myrtle Buelianaii,
Faith BiichniiHii, Mdva lluchauaii
and Alttt (. Anderson.

('hah. S. Hi nt, Brinclpul.
Mrs. A.HrxT, Asslsfunt.

BATURDAY, JUNE 18. 1

W, L. Dyaiugir baa sgaiu turtel up hl
factory.

A. E Keurues laworkicg iu bis father's
bank at Jacknouville.

W. II. Frnlon is now living on bia ranch
in Lost Valley prec-iuc-

Mark Builey, Jr., arrived this after-
noon on u visit to liis purcnti.

J. V. Huirr will build a brick SixHO

at Junction for hit liardwuro store.
E: II. Ingham rnlura'rd lat nigtit bom a

trip to Han Kraucio, b in Juae ai d ulbcr
points In tallloriila.

It. C. Hhellon and Miss Funnle Trultt
both formerly of Eugene were married
ut rortlutul Inst Sunday.

Deputy Kheritf Dillur.l, of lloHeburi;, was
in Cuddle lust vviitiug looking lor a wrung
doer, but was lint rewaiilcil.

J, II (iooduiau returned lioinr friu Polk
couuty lst tiiuhl. ll i avea lur l.'i rvallis
ou a abort viail Ibis uftcruoou.

The orrbarii party at the reoiilenci prop
erty of T. U. Ili iidi ii'ka last evening was
laigely alleniled and a very enj'iyublu lime
was bud.

Mr. Oilullm, icceiitly corinecbd with
tbe Uuker iluuw, left on (be ovrrlitnd
truiu Ibis morning fr bis oi l buino at lloir
City, Jdubo.

Miss Ellle Young returned home this
uftcriKMiu from HaTciu wlicre she bus
just graduated ut the Academy of the
Hucred Hcurt.

The Lane County Faruu rg A I li nice met
in Eugene ibis a fieruiioti, ami nirly all of
ibe aiib'f were r No Inisiuesa
waa in.ulu pnbliu.

Ous Hickatbier, f.irunrly a luurbie outer
here, but uow of Purl Intid, wns arresti j iu
Ihnt city ymleidiiy aud lined $10 fr

bM wile.

Lieut. Col. Marcelltis Yotini; Is home
for vacation from Bishop Kcott Acade
my, ut l'ortluiid, where he occupies the
position of teacher.

Ouly 31 oolunius of a deiiuquuut tag list
is uublihbed 10 the Spokane Chronicl, a
daily paper aa latge ua ibe Oregoniau. Tbii
looks odd lor a town ol that size.

The reception giveu Hi v. and Mrs. lbibb
at Prof. HuilryV residence lust evening was
largely atteuiled by people of nil i, nomina-liou- s

in tbe city aud a good time was en-

joyed by all.

The machinery of the Crouch dyna-
mo works wus uttuclud by Hhcrlfl
Noland last evening for the sum of $80
in a suit wherein Jiigulow & Co., and
Miller & Long ure the plaintiffs.

Cottage drove Lender: (1. M. Slcez-e- r
came down from Bohemia Wednes-

day. The snow has been (lisapiicarliig
fust, but there arc some drifts there yet.
Frospectors ure beginning to go In.

In a friendly contest between two
employes of tlie mill ut l'orter, Coos
county, (ieorge Cross wus knocked
uguinst the slab suw, which went
through his ribs. Fortunately the
mini wus rescued from his jierilous
position in time to save his life.

We are sorry lo loam Ibat Mr. M. Fisk
is quite unwell, ltheuiuiitiiiiu lo be
the trouble, aud be is talking of going lo
the hot springs aixt miles eie-- t of Kngene.
We bave no doubt thut be will Hud ruliee
tiom tbe ue of Iboae nteaiu bxlhs. Wf
tpuak from txpiTH lcu. l.uluveUu Courier.

Jur.ction Times; W. H. CumpU'll;
Dr. Lee und W. L. Houston have imr-cluis-

100 acres from the .Meek estate
which adjoins town on the southeast.
Mr. Cumplidl expects to set out nhoiit
--t) acres to fruit: Mr. Houston cxih'cIs
to improve ulmut the same iiuiiiImt of
ncres ror a liome place. The remainder
will be subdivided and sold in quanti-
ties to suit.

Afsotln H.'iii iimt: In the Indian coup
ou Ibe Grand lloude river, uro seveuleen
inirriugiiable Indiuu girts, tome of whom
want white men fur husbands, and shun
tlie idea of marrying one of ibeir own nice.
The father of one of these girls nll'era an
iuduuouielit of '200 bead of good borsrs
lo some young white in no that will marry
bii daughter. Theoldludiau stales that
not auy hoodlum of of a white fellow will
do, but he must be a young umu of good
character and address, and able to provide
bis wile with a good homo.

Springfield Items.

Mesnengcr, June 17.

Prof. 0. 8. Hunt has fiuhdjed bis Fleas,
ant Hill school. He moved buck into bis
tipriugfield residence Monday.

Tbe town council has let the contract for
grading llio appiosches to the bridge ever
Ibe race aud building the ueci'ssary Mile
walk lo Jesse Bimuinng for $101. Mr. s

gives bond in the sum of f'int) 0
complete Ibe job iu a ttrsl-ulas- s iimutier by
July IS.

R Kocblcr, ninnggcr, and I.. It, Fields,
aupeiiiilendent of the Kpriuglleld Wood
bum brnuch of the Southern Paoilie,

by W. A. lirtuididil. rehiiieiit en-
gineer, aud assistant, M. Vslke, J, C. Eug
er roadmaster, aud J. J. Wlme, supeiiu.
teudcut of bridges, pussed thiough Wednes-
day ou a tour ol iucpecliou, slurping iu
HjiriugtlcKI one hour,

At bis home 18 miles east ou the
above Hendtirka' Ferry, Monday,

June 13, l(j, John linden, ajed 10 yeais
Tbe fnueial services were held Tuesday at
1 p, tu. conducted by Hev. Milam, psstor of
Ibe baptist church of this pluoe nftur which
(he remaius d iu the Camp Clock
cemetery.

Coiimiissioiieis' Court.

Sl'gCUL Wl'L'TV SimilFl'.-l-.

Jack Smith .fti
H Pratt . (1

0 Ilsnua ., . G

Jaa Yatea w .. 6
0 P Houston . 6
Tom Uiew v . 6
P E Kinuedy v,, . 6
Frank Smith . 6
Jaa Neeley 0
Knmk Uruti.w . 0
Q 0 Kuowles . 6
Geo Colli r . fi
Archie Uivhidoo . fi
U ltuslt . 0
Uoss Huston, . . 0
Jts. Schriiiipir y . 6
John I'rsder . 6
Jiff Mnikley . 6
John WhIUcv . 0
Jamb IlHidesty . I!

Jos. Harrill . 0
J M Herk.bire rr C

J. E. Nolund . C

HAUUIKS AM) FKKS,

H. 8 llyUud, cumuiissiouer j 17 00
Jaa Pirker " .... u iki
4 E Nolai d, tax coiummiKsiou 1,111 itj

lit'lejratt'S.

The fllluailltf delt.-alt-- a fr,,m l..n mit.
ty are in attendance upou the graud lodge,
A. F. and A M. al IVriiuu.i:

Kiil, Le No. 11 - I. X K.m,. V T P.- -t

Coltuce tirova So. 51 1) llri.ho li K

Cathey, A II Spare.
Juurtiou C it y No, oSli S Hyland.

(iiHl FlMIIXH. The Ss'itvev luiva
and Dee MtKiee returned Monday
from a three days' fishing trip up the
McKenie. They caught 210 pounds of
fine trout, which thev sold in Einn'iie
today for fli.Vi.

Markikii. At the hot, ! St. Charles.
In Albany, on Monday evening, Juno
1.1. 1NL "l.v Iti V. I'" I'ricliMnl Mr
iii.... tr...l.. i ti . , , i .s 'ii.vr ii ,iv auti .iiish r rmiitT M:l tin- -

lei. all of llnrrisbiirv. I

Portland ia having her annual
municipal election today. Three
tickets, republican, citizeim and

eoples party are in the field. It
13 hard to forecast the result.

It may be that Dolph will not be
senator in 1895. Theop-pofcitio-n

will have the advantago of
a largo number of holdover senators
in entering the canvass.

The soliciting commitfHS for the
riiuslaw A Eastern Railway subsi-

dy performed their duty well and
dcHcrve not only the thanks of the
people, hut some coiniiensation for

their time atid personal exenHcs.
The stnto university of Oregon

will lie the center of interest for the
citizens of Eugene this week. Our
people are proud of the thorough
work of this educational institution
and give it their earnest support.

Iu Kansas there is an energetic
superintendent of schools who,
when lie visits tho different dis-

tricts, takes with him a box of
tools, saw, hammer, etc., and mends
ull the broken seats, damaged desks
and what not.

The Btato department nt Wash-

ington has been advised that the
Kussian famine is practically over
A collapse in the price of grain has
taken place, and the existence of
vast fjuantities hoarded by specula'
tors has been developed.

Tho American people moBt sin
cerely sympathize with James lr,

Dlaino in his last affliction, the loss

of his second son, Emmons Blaine.
Worldly ambitions, and partisan
and factional prejudices are hushed

in the presence ol death.
It is hinted that steps will bd

taken to prevent the building of the
proposed new county jau. e
cannot believe that any responsible
citizen having the good of thecoun
ty in view will oppose this ncces

sary public improvement.
The negro delegates and the

white delegates to the Minneapolis
convention traveled in separate
cars. And yet the platform of the
high tax party so touchingly evi
deuces its Bolicitude for the social
advancement of the darker brother.

The Oregonian approvingly
prints extracts from Eastern papers
in which 7500 majority for Ellis
and Hermann is claimed. The
Oregonian well knows they had n
majority whatever, but is willing to
become a party to the fraudulent
pretense.

This is tho last day in which
Judiro Pipes holds court in Lane
county, nnd many are tho regrets
that have been expressed by bar
and citizens for his retirement. He
carries with him the friendship of
all with whom olhcial business has
brought him in contact.

For joint senator from Josephine,
Coos and Curry, . . ander
burg, peoples party, a man em'
ployed in a Marshfield butcher
shop knocks the stull'in' out of

Chas. lv. Chanslor, democrat of
(1 rants Pass and benator alter
Sinclair, the present incumbent:

Tho 27th quarterly meeting of
the Oregon btate Horticultural PO'

cicty will be held at Hood river
Oregon Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 12 and 13. Reduced fares
will be given over all lines of travel
The train leaves union depot Port-
land at 8:45 o'clock on the morn
ing of the 12th.

The Dalles Chronicle says that
tho abomination of desolation
known as tho Lane county jail is
soon to bo torn down and replaced
by a new one. That jail has been
"cussed" by prisoners, denounced
by sherill's and condemned by
grand juries, almost since Joe Meek
first discovered the hole in the
ground where Mount Hood now
stands. It is evident, "the world
do movo when Lano county has
concluded to build a new jail.

The columns of our newspapers
are now being disfigured with old
stock portraits of alleged statesmen.
Most of theso portraits are in out
line, and very properly so, for only
an outline portrait can represent an
alleged statesman as having no
character. After the convention
season theso newspaper cuts will be
distributed among tho weekly
newspapers throughout the couiv
try, and so from a bad beginning
theso libels upon art will proceed
to a bail end.

Tho Dubuque, Iowa, Herald in
presenting tho claims of Gov. Boies
for the democratic presidential
nomination says: In 1S39 Horace
Hoics, :m unassuming and modest
lawyer and farmer, stumped the
state iron, river to river and aston-
ished the country by winning by
("00 plurality. This was at the
time regarded as a miracle in a
state which had givon Garfield 78,- -
X10 in 1SS0 and Harrison 31,000 in
lbbS, the year before. Hut that it
was nu miracle, but instead a fixed
gain tu tho democrats, was shown
in lS'.lt), when under Boies' leader
ship mx democratic congnssmcn
were i lected out of eleven, despite
the republican gerrymander, by a
total democratic plurality in the
eleven districts of 10,000. In 131)1,

after the most fiercely contested
election for years and on the largest
vote t ver cast in tl.e -- 'ate, exceed-
ing the presidential w.te of 1.SS8 by
10,000, Gov. Hoies was by
the increased plurality of 8,216.
This last victory was the more
marked as the chief issue at stake
was the tariff question, especially
as applied to the farmers. Com-

bined with the congressional vic-

tory of 1SIH) it shows that the state
under Boies leadership is democrat-
ic onnational issues.

" 1

Sew System of Signals.

The Southern Pacific Company

has adopted the Pennsylvania syt-te- m

of railroad signals, which is

now recognked as the standard sys-

tem of the United States. The

new system will go into effect on

July 1. Instead of flagging trains
as heretofore, operators will raise

signals on high poles, which will

be located at every telegraph sta-

tion. The poles will be tbirty-tiv- e

feet in height above the ground

and laid in concrete. At all cross
roads and whistling iws'ts similar
signals will 1 displayed, though
not at such altitude. The railroad

employes have been very studious
lately acquainting themselves with

the new rules and signals, which
differ very materially from the ones
previously in vogue.

What is the council going to do
about tho street sprinkling ques
tion? It should act in the matter
at once.

Whitelaw Reid was Horace Gree
ley's successor in the newspaper
field. He may be lua successor in
tho political held.

The annual commencement ex-

ercises of the University of Oregon
begins Sunday. They will be
largely attended by our citizens
and visitors from abroad.

The governor has appointed
Francis Clarno, J. tf . uutiy, v. fli
Dnnnldsnn. of Baker City, and G

It. Mnttun and J. C. Younz. of
Portland, tc represent Oregon in
tho national mining congress at
Helena, Mont., July iz-iu- ..

A work on which Count Tolstoi
is now engaged is called "War and
Government." He contends that
"war between nations is ridiculous
and illogical." Asked what he
should have soldiers do when or-

dered to fight, he answered: "They
should refuse to obey."

S. F. Bulletin:
'

The cigarette is

to bo banished from the Folsom
prison and probably from San
Quentin also. It is about time to
banish from such institutions a
means of indulgence which has
been fruitful of disease and insani-
ty. With local ordinances and
public opinion in many places pro
scribing the cigarette, prison re
form is in order.

er Reed is a melancholy
illustration of the danger of saying
bright things. One ot the bright-
est things that has been said in the
rcnublican convention was his reply
when invited to take a seat in the
band wagon when he replied that
President Harrison's vehicle was

an ice cart. It is reasonably safe

to assume that Mr. Keed wishes he
had not talked so much.

We so heartily indorse this in a
New York paper that it is repub'
lished: "If there is one thing more
than another which stamps a man
as brutal beyond redemption, it is

cruelty to dumb animals. The
man who can look at the kindly
eve of a horse and then force him,
by beating, to do work that he oth
erwise could not do, deserves a dose
of the same treatment for himsclt.
Tho man who can torture dogs out
of Bheer heedlessness ought to be

driven through tho streets in a
pound wagon."

An exhibit showing the press
resources and accomplishments of
Michigan is contemplated by the
world's fair board of that state, and
it is believed that the Michigan
Press Association will undertake
the preparation of it. It is pro
posed to procure copies of all the
papers published in the state and
bind them, the dailies in one vol
ume, the weeklies in another and
the monthlies in still another. It is
also proposed to have photographs
of many of the best known editors
in the state and of newspaper offi

ces, equipments, etc.

Tho democratic clans have gath
ered at Chicago, and tomorrow will
do the preliminary work towards
nominating a presidential candi-
date. While Cleveland has the
largest following, it does not ap
pear probable that he will receive
tho necessary two-thir- vote on
the first ballot. After that his
forces are more liable to disinteg
rate than to secure accretions.
New York will present Hill, Iowa
Boies, while Indiana talks Gray,
Kentucky Carlisle, and Illinois
Palmer. Pennsylvania has a fa
vorite son named Pattison that
may be heard from,

If one desires to see Western life
in tho most picturesque and start-
ling phases he is advised by the
Spokane Review to visit the Coeur
d'Alene Indian reservation and be
hold the sudden glory of Parisian
and London modes when trans
ferred to the home of the North
American Indians. It will be re-

membered that- - these Indians
recently received nearly half
a million dollars from the
United States in exchange for a
portion of their reservation. They
number all told, fewer than 500
souls, and the distribution of the
cash gave every man, woman ami
child more than 1 1000. This eud-de- n

advent of affluence, added to
tho natural wealth already pos-
sessed by the tribe, has made these
primitive people perhaps the
wealthiest community in tlie Unit
ed States. For weeks after tlie pay
ment of the money the merchanU
on the border of the reservation did
a rushing business in Parisian bon
nets, gorgeous carriages, swift road
sters, silver-mounte- d harness, seal
skin sacks and all the finery of
modern civilization.
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NEW GOODS.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL

From the Cheapest to the Best a

prices according to quality.
LARGE

From the Cheapest to
oe suited eitner as

Our assortment is Complete,
the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

New and Stylish.
Look ua over; if n do not save you

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE

"Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals
FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything In tlie Boot and
Sbo line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

--MY GOODS ARE FIBST CLASS.

And guaranteed ai represented, and will
bt eold for the lowest prioei that'a good
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

Outfit that very properlycoatainstguplyof

which adds to the enjoyment of all the oilier
dainties, and makes a j.tcrtic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package nukes 5 gallon of this
ery popular beverage.

TWt h dectircd If 1 itAct. tor the ultof larger prolil. tells yuu mmim ol.itr kind
k " jut at good " fale. No iiaiuiioa
U as guod u Um geauine Hutu. ,

CENTRAUfARKET

FISHER & WATKIN3,
ri;OPkir.iscv

Will kep uwstautly uu u.uid a full Mjp.iy ui

B 3E3 T3I
MUTTON', PCRK AND VEAL

Witch thry wiU hII at tlio lowest market uri
eea, A fair atian nf the public- patrrnaire
IICMU.

TO TUF FAKMKIt 1

Y will pay tiie fchrhot market rxicm lt Fat

SHOP ON W1LT.AMETTE STREET.

ET7GZXE CITY, OREGON
Meats1 delivered to any part of Ut city fret of

eoaqr.

i

Sells the

w
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While Toiito
HUT CURES

NOTHING ELsr

MORE POWER
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Now IUiutraUd Catalogue for 1891,

WHEEL & EN6INE CO.,

DRESS GOODS

STOCK OF

161
the Best. All parties cj

10 rnce or vjuaniy,

from the lowest Piict

money, we will make Home our

OF GROCERIES:

F. B. DUNN

Sportsman's Eporiuil

HORN ti PAINE,

Practical GimsmitlJ
Dealers in

GUNS, RIFLES,

FUhing Tarkle anil llattrialt,

Sewing MHrhlnea and NeHllrtl
All Hinds for Sale!

Repairing done in the neatest style swl l
ranted. I

Guns Loaned Si Ammunition Furw
Store on Willamette street

GEO. F. CBAH

POST0FFICE

Cigar ston

Engine, Origi

Bill GUN II
East Ninth Street. Euceiie. OreP"1-

,,- ..v m, .Anuria
LVfooi lines.
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rislilDi : Tackle janitSForM:
: also :
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